
Fo t Pierce 
Febrr,ar y 5, 1970 

From Cairo - by way of Beirllt - comes a report 

telling of a massive Soviet airlift to Egypt. The Russians 

said to be landing giant transports at Egyptian ai'1' fields -

at a rate of about one every thirty minutes, right around 

the clock. This - as you know - following hard on t1,e 1,eels 

of a Kremlin warning - that it cannot stand idly by in ,,,,, 

Middle East. 

From London - a later report. Britts• sources 

saying tlie Russians are ap/Ja't'ently supt,lying Egypt - 1111111 

a complete 11ew air defense system. Tl,is - we are told -

to block the 'raids that ls't'aeli warplanes have been maiheg 

deep into Egyt,t, flying over Egypt almost without 

opposition. 



PARIS ..., _____ _ 

t the peace table in Paris - the U.S. was accised 

today of resuming air strikes over North Viet,aam. Tl,e 

Communist side threatening ''serious consequences" - if 

these a re not stopped forthwith. Whereupon Phil it, B2bib 

of the U.S. - accused the North Vietnamese of murderi,ag 

two American prisoners of war. An act - said lie -

"u,aaccet,table wl,en measured against any standards of 

"ivilized bellavior." ANd so aro11nd and aro1u1d we go. 



VIETNAM FOLLOW PARIS 

Tlaat Tet cease-fire in Vietnam - was also t,rovi,ag 

sometlai,ag less than perfect today. Willa e,aemy g,.,.,,.,.. 

doto,ai,ag a U.S. helicopter - also, slaelli,ag at least two 

America,a outt,osts. Bo.,ever, the U. s . Comma,ad does ret,o 

tltat overall - it was "relatively quiet." 

J,a Saigon - So" tit Viet,aane es e Pres ide,at Tltie• today 

issued 77 £ - lais a,a,at,al Tet ,aeto year's ••••age. Ur1l•6 

tl,eir cou,atry '• •a,ay spli,ater gro,ips to "•,alfy" tl,elr t•o,...,. 

- "a,ad coalesce i,sto bigger a,ad stronger ,satio,aalist 

moveme,ets." /,a a,a earlier visit"'"" So•tll Viet,aa•••• 

troops - Tllieu was sayi,sg: "We llave to /lglll for a t,eace 

•Illa .,1,icla we ca,a live - a•d will, .,1,;cl, our claildre,a ca,a 

live." 



JY_J!..5_11.!.li.Q.l'_D_N 

Turning to the domestic front - the annual 

Presidential prayer breakfast was held today in Wasltinglo,a. 

President Nixon there discussing what he called - "Me 

fundamental, unifying strength" of our natio,a; ,aamely, a 

bacllgro1u1d "of religious values - tlta t all Pres ide,als lave 

rec o gn i % e d " - s a id It e • A n d t la us - It e added - I II e U. S • ca,. 

give Ille world "spiritual leadership and idealism; ,om•t•tw 

tlaat material stre•gth or military power alo,ae - ca,a,aol 

t,rovide. " 

Tlae Pres ide,a t furt1ter quoti,ag from St. A111•• ti rte -

wllo said: "Worl,I as if everytlai,eg depe,eded o,a yo•; 

t,ray I - as if everytlai,eg depe,aded on God I" 



Next stop - Indianapolis; where the President 

today launched a Mid11Jest tour I aimed at f;nding out 

~ 
"111/iat tlie t,eot,le in the lieartland tliink. " ;;,;~ lie 

began, by meeting with the mayors of a number of middl•-

f-i, 
si%ed cities; later flying on to Chicago - .,..tfmeetiatlr 

11Jitl, Mid11Jest governors. 

Along tllc way - the President stressing time a,ad 

again - tllat too long t,010er llas been floang ".!!:!!!'_ 

Waslaington." "It's time to return it to tlle stat•• - to 

tlae cities and t,eot,le .,,1,e re it belongs" - said lie. Addifl6: 

"TIie t,eot,le kno10 best." 



LOS ANGELES -----------
Ahead of the President - at Los Angeles - Vice 

... 
President Spiro Ainew today addressed - a meet'11g of tl,e 

California Newspaper Publishers Association. Claie/ tor,lc 

Vietnam. 

Said Vice Preside11t Agnew: ''After so many years of 

ltof>es tl,at were raised a"d daslted - tltere ca,a be ezr,ected 

a certai,a sllet>ti clsm" on tl,e f>art of Adml,aistratio,a c,.ltic•. 

"But eve,a tl,e most skef>lical are becoml,ag co,avi11cetl" - lae 

we,et 011 - "tl,at ,,.e process of slllfti,cg tl,e burde,e of/ 

fl611ti•g" - Vleh,amiaatio,e, if yoM will - "Is 111orlli,e6•" 



JACKSONVILLE -----------
Tragedy in the "Big Toll," The place - Jacksonville, 

l~ • 

Florida; where the j7zacchinis "- Linda and Emanuel -

were performing their death-defying act; both la11sr6and 

and wife being shot from a cannon - same as we saw o,a 

TV a couple of weeks ago. Except that this time -

some tlaing went wro,ag. 

Li,ada - wlao was fired first - liitting the ,rel a,ad 

bouncing la igh in to the air; just • Ema,auel - wl,o 111as fir•d 

seco,ad - came 1,urtling throa,gll space - at a speed of a6o•I 

a h101dred miles a,a llour. J,a tlae resulti,ag t•,agle of bodi•• 

- Linda Zacclai,ai s•ffering a broke• aeck a,ul brolte,a leg; 

Emaa11el ea ding up - will a back fracture. Laadi,ag bolla 

in tl,e hospital for hadefinite stays - and t,erlaat,s endi,ag 

their act once and for all. 



BANK -----

From the First National City Bank of New York -

an appraisal today of the current state of tl,e U.S. ecoJ1omy 

- and 110Ne too r,leasaJ1t either. City Bank asserting tlier• 

can be "no doubt - that the economy is slumpiJ1g." Adtli,eg, 

1111,at's more, if tl,e slide contiJ1ues or, tlirougla At,ril or May 

- it will t,robably be termed a f11ll-blo111,e recessio,a. 

Does tliat meaN tlieN - tli• i,1/latloN Aas Ji,eally 

beer, liclted? Maybe - a,td tlteN aga'11 maybe Not - say• 

City Ba,all. War,aiNg tl,at ir,Jlatio,a 1111ll be clieclletl - "o•l:, 

i/ Ille Fetlera' Reserve avoids excessive mo,aetary exl)•••lo■ 

- ;,. tie t,a ir,Jul ,,. ON Ila s all ead. " A,ao tl,e r •ay of • ay i•K -

"•e'll J••t llave to ••eat it 0111." 



WARSAW ------
At Warsaw, Poland - an historic moment today. 

Willi West German and Polish officials ltoldi,cg their first 

political talks - since the end of World War Two. Tlais 

in tile Palisi, Foreign Ministry - in a room directly atljace, .. t 

to tlte o,se-time Polish laeadquarters of tlae Naai Gestapo. 

Bn tlt sides said earlier tlaat tlley ext,ect a lo,eg ••rl•• 

of tougll ,cegotiatio,as. After today's Jir•t sessioa - •fN••t 

Ger•a,ay 's claief delegate said tile atmost,llere ••• "•o""'"''· 



LONDON --------
This next - the story of fl brief letter to tlae editor 

- that appeared in The Times of London. Its autlaor - tlae 

Dean of Canterbury, Ian H. Wlaite-Tlaomso,a - aolao a,rot• 

as follows: 

"Sir: A few days ago I received a commu•icat1011 

addressed to T. A. Becket, Esquire, care of t1,e DeaJt of 

Ca11terbury." Tlae Dea,. then addiJtg: "T1,is surely m••I 

be a record i11 t,os tal delays." 

A,ad, i,adeed, it must. 

••-•••1-.11 die~ 5'~,ll recall -



Here at home again - tire cymbals will claNg and 

the dragons will dance tonight at the Clrinese Nekl Year 

cit-lebratio"s ift !\ere York, San F,:ancisco and so on. 

Thousaftds u/)o,r thousands Clli,.ese-America,rs - uslteri11g 

in tlte Jear Fo11r Tlto11sa11d Six B1111dred a11d Stxty-Eigl,t; 

otlterklise t110111" - as "Tlte Year of the Dog." 

Tltis - accordi11g to Clrinse lege"d - is also a •o-

c • II e d '' b I;,, d }"ea r" - "'Ir i c It I e d to a r us Ir of y ear - e "d 

marriages todaJ. Acco11ntable because of tire llteory tl,at 

fflarriages ror,tracted ;,. tlte mo11tlts ~ad - •ill be "bli■fl 

•arriages" based on "bli11d cltoice." 111 otlter IDOrtl• -

yo11're liable to e11d 11p IDitll a - ell, a11,1r1ay, it's tlae 

"year of Ille dog." 

A11d .,, ti, tltat, "Gu11g Bo Fat Cl,oy" - a pros1>ero11s 

New Year - to all our Cltinese friends. And a "Gu11g Bo 

Fat Cito.)" to you, Warre,r. 



HUNTSVILLE 

Hunts ille, Alabama. Rocket expe ,rt Dr. WerNher 

VoN Brattn - reports that he gre w a beard and a moustache 

on a recent vacation, because - said he - "I had aN urge 

to look like a real scientist. 11 

Only trouble - he has since shaved off said beard. 

Von Braun ext,laiJtiNg - it wasn't quite enouglt. Furt,,er ~ 

quotiNg liis friends as sayiNg what lie "also Needed" to loot 

lite a real scieNtist - "was a t,it,e, tennis sltoes aJtd a t,air 

of blue jeaJt~ - t,referably dirty. 11 And so lo11g. 


